Standing orders for administering vaccines

Free and CDC-reviewed, they're ready for you to download, copy, and use!

Vaccines | Standing Orders Documents (date of latest revision)
---|---
DTaP | Child (1/08)
Hib | Child (7/08)
HepA | Child/Teen (5/10) | Adult (1/11)
HepB | Child/Teen (2/09) | Adult (8/07)
HPV | Child/Teen (2/10) | Adult (2/10)
IPV (polio) | Child/Teen (12/09)
Influenza | Child/Teen (8/10) | Adult (8/10)
MMR | Child/Teen (1/08) | Adult (1/08)
MCV4, MPSV | Child/Teen (4/11) | Adult (4/11)

Vaccines | Standing Orders Documents (date of latest revision)
---|---
PCV | Child/Teen (5/10)
PPSV | Child/Teen (2/09) | Adult (1/11)
Rotavirus | Child (9/10)
Td, Tdap | Child/Teen (1/11) | Adult (1/11)
Var (Chickenpox) | Child/Teen (7/08) | Adult (7/08)
Zos (Shingles) | Adult (5/08)

Medical Management of Vaccine Reactions | Child/Teen (7/11) | Adult (4/11)

Standing orders for child, teen, and adult vaccinations

Click blue text to view standing orders document
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